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Is now on at the General Merchandise Store of

PULLMAN, WASHINGTON

"T-v"^/—n ! I The Extreme Limit of Value Giving i 1 ' A i
Willy y;_.. & . V
\*^>U&g3Jg!£sM§P* r\ <' ; oal'jT-Jay Commences a week of most unusual and splendid offerings at specially reduced f~} :ATa) '

r^^^^^^^ff^bihv-\ * ; prices. Oar stock is unmatched in the three most essential qualities which constitute the "rea- ~T~~
~"''

\~^
/ili^li^fOf/^^ i son why" of a big and successful business: First, the largest variety of new styles to choose 'JJ'^^n^^l^ --^

' <b?f/$ I 1Pl%®^^^// from; second, the most excellent qualities and reliable makes; third, an unexampled list of gen- ! Viii'iii"'giliiilipMiir^^--^
' /^\^^^\ vine low prices, of which this page furnishes a proof. ——(m

TO^nilw) MJ/7\ : Saturday we shall expect you all to come here; these are not small lots we've advertised, i : ! tt y

; but our usual generous and ample sales quantities. ; >*~i . '/.-./J^

Groceries jSt Dry Goods
; 100 Pounds Sugar $5-85 [ \\ ;!; Amos Kegs apron checks, worth 8c a yard, now 5c

50 Pounds Liverpool Salt 50c I I \ | \f\ j!;Standard Prints, worth -/C a yard, now 4c
50 Pounds Stock Salt 35c I L . i Outing Flannel, worth 12c a yard, now 6to 7c
5 Gallon Pearl oil $1.40 jj^ \^y India Linen, white, worth isc a yard, now lOc
5 Gallon Bulk 0i1...... $1.25 TV^f i India Linen, white, worth 2 oc a yard, now lsc
25 Pounds Beans $1.00 J^ \W ] \\ India Linen, white, worth 25c a yard, now ! ......20c
African Java, 5 pounds for $100 J *£ // \ / || Fancy Barred and Checked Nainsooks, worth toe a yard, now 8c
Gunpowder tea, per pound 25c A aI// \\ ' \ Fancy Barred and Checked Nainsooks, worth ie a yard, now 10c
Gunpowder tea, per pound 25c 1\ WljM \^ Fancy Barred and Checked Nainsooks, worth 2 oc a yard, now 13c
SBarsSilk soap 25c N^fvfe«fc Dotted Swiss, worth 15c a yard, now 10c
8 Bars Beotenall Soap 25c — — ; Doited Swiss, worth 25c a yard, now lsc
8 Bars Diamond C Soap 25c Gdlt S rUmiSh- Dotted Swiss, worth 40c a yard, now 25c
3-Pound packages Washington Crackers 15c \u2666 (* A For Fancy Waistings—
1 Dozen Clothes pins lc Illg UOOCIS : All Our Hemstitched Lawns, worth 25c a yard, now 15c
2 Packages tooth picks 5c Overalls, any kind you wish, all 9

'
All Our Hemstitched Lawns, worth 35c a yard, now 20c

, 3 Packages fresh macaroni 25c A °pc
"
cime of

'
MenVs 'vvork Shirts All Our Hemstitched Lawns, worth 40c a yard, now 25c

2 Packages Good Gum 5c sizes run from 14^ to 16, worth ! All Our Lace, per yard from 15c to $200
3 Cans °rU or

A good heavy ribbed underwear !; \ Fancy White Mercerized Duck 15c to 25c4QC A good heavy ribbed underwear Fancy White Mercerized Duck 15c to 25c
3 Cans Tomatoes ; 25c sold everywhere for 60c...., .49c Bed ticking, good quality, from 7c up.
3 Pounds cookies, Ginger Snaps... Oft o : A line of light wove garments, reg- ; ;8 P 4t>c ; nlar 35c value, now... 19c ! Red Damask, 20c values now 12c
1 Pound good baking powder 9 c Line oflight wo garments, regu- ; jRed Damask, 35 c values now • 20c
1 Set Dinner plates ... 34c

lar 60c values, now 35c { Red Damask 50c values now ZZ'.'.1". .'."." 35c\u25a0
«*^«- »<^~^^^^^^v^^^—^^v^n^^-n^-^^-n^s^—^~^—^^Ktd i)i\inasK, 50c values now 35c

1 Gallon Sweet Pickles, small 60c . HatS i Baby Hoods, silk embroidery, all new designs, former value 75c to'si. 5 o now.39c
\u25a0 Mogul Lye, per can. ... '. 5c THE GREAT CLOVER-LEAF ; | Baby Hoods, all new designs, former value 40c to 60c, now 19c

T i • ) f-H 1 • . Famous the world over as a $2.50 < ILadies Skirts o
Hat T,; ;\u25a0 nl° . A Few NotionsOne job lot Mediums, $1.50 regular A A A v* VV XIV/tIUIIO

UP-TO DATE. ; now 59c I. I
Former vain*. «8 tm«, ,-«.«. One job lot Wool Hats for men. 2sc ! Pearl Buttons, 100 everywhere, per dozen 5c

/
cr vaiue now *4-00 We also carry the Famous Palber {!

|j Former value $6, now .S3OO SOn Hat at *3.00 ; 1 Curling Irons, 2 for 5 C
i c _ , . i Canvas Gloves 10c. 3 pair f0r...25c \\

_ ,_, ..I former value $5, now $2 50 ~~J~Ji !' Good Every Day Pin, 360 count, per package lc
j Former value $4, now $2.00 NECKWEAR Turkey Red Haudkerchief, each 3 C
Former value $<;\u25a0 now... . #1 ka A whole line Four hand; all silk; ; \u0084,.„., , ,

\u0084*5 $1-50 regular 50c value, now 15c !| I nmmmg Braids, regular 5c value, 2 for 5c

_^^

HXTRA GOOD VALUES ' -~ 1 ; Hooks and Eyes, 2 packages for 5c

Shirtwaists I yT% Our Strong Hold Hosiery
; Great line i,, price, from 25c to $•/. All cx lra good values. Beautifully £A Ml ; Radient Line, former price , s c. now lOc

|. trimmed White La, H.U. «d Jap Silks. AH waists made up with the right \K j , Size, range f>™ 6to 6;.: a,,d 8,. 9 . Famous as a great wearer. This
; things In the right places. '/ \1 V , \u25a0

___^_ .__„__ _
i fT^^yP'l/ great number will soon be sold out.

. Ladies' Belts I \\fff i Garden Seeds
~~ '

AllBelts /se, 95* $r.ao nnd $\u008450 now 4oc ! // I f v , A ,,^

\u0084,„,
*vc :; It'/ I J , \u25a0 hresh, All Guaranteed First-Class in Every Respect, per package .....lc.; All Belts 40c, 50c and 60: now o . ! I \u25a0 \\ /,

? <6»c 1 VW Ws^ Timothy seed, per pound 6cCWldren's regular Mouse and Suit ! , 2^c XL I Alpha seed, per pound.... glf| Z.'.'.""Z"..'.';.'.'..ie.' '\u25a0Lw^. \u25a0.__.
*Oc Alpha seed, per pound \QC

_£HESE PRICES HOLD FoFThTrW^AYS^


